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Tightrope
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intro: A D Bm

A		    D
Iâ€™m hanging in the air no where familiar
Bm
My headâ€™s up in the clouds
    E     D
My Feet donâ€™t touch the ground
A       	      D
So I go sky walking and I can hear you talking
Bm
But youâ€™re not saying nothing
 E      D		     A
Feels like youâ€™re playing me

	     D
And if you really want me
Bm		 E  D	 A
Youâ€™ve got to reassure me
		 D	     E
Donâ€™t try and take me for a fool

  D               E      	 A
Girl you got me walking on a tightrope
  D               E      	 A
Stuck here in the middle and itâ€™s no joke
  D               E      	 A
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m fallin for you
		    E				 D
I keep fallin at your, I keep fallin at your feet
A 	  E     	 D	 E
I try to keep my balance, loving youâ€™s a challenge
		 D			   Bm
Girl youâ€™re confusing me, I need some stability
A 	  E     	 D	 E
Iâ€™ve gotta take this step, donâ€™t want to have regrets
		 D			   Bm
Life has no safety net, so tell me youâ€™ll be there

	     D
And as you reach out for me
Bm		 E  D	 A
My life flashes before me
		 D	     E
I m holding on, don t let me down

 D               E      	 A



Girl you got me walking on a tightrope
  D               E      	 A
Stuck here in the middle and itâ€™s no joke
  D               E      	 A
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m fallin for you
		    E				 D
I keep fallin at your, I keep fallin at your feet
 D               E      	 A
Girl you got me walking on a tightrope
  D               E      	 A
Stuck here in the middle and itâ€™s no joke
  D               E      	 A
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m fallin for you
		    E				 D
I keep fallin at your, I keep fallin at your feet

         A		 D
On this tightrope, tightrope oh oh oh
	 A		 D
On this tightrope, tightrope oh oh oh
Bm
Girl you got me hanging round
Bm                  D		     A  D A
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m falling on my knees

(solo piano)

Baby please
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m falling on my knees
Baby please

 D#		 F		 Bb
Girl you got me walking on a tightrope
 D#		 F		 Bb
Stuck here in the middle and itâ€™s no joke
 D#		 F		 Bb
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m fallin  for you
		     F				 Bb
I keep fallin  at your, I keep fallin  at your feet

 D#		 F		 Bb
baby you got me walking on a tightrope
 D#		 F		 Bb
Stuck here in the middle and itâ€™s no joke
 D#		 F		 Bb
Canâ€™t you see Iâ€™m fallin  for you
		     F				 Bb
I keep fallin  at your, I keep fallin  at your feet
D		     Bb
Baby Im down on my knees
D			    Bb
Just keep fallin  at your feet
          D			 Bb



Say im beggin you, beggin you pls
    D			 Bb
Im down, im down on my knees


